For 19 years I have furnished seed that I grow on my own farms, direct to golf clubs, parks, etc.

**BENT GRASS SEED**

grown here in New England under its severe, variable, climatic conditions has built up RESISTANCE to the various fungus diseases prevailing in our northern States.

It is, of necessity, WINTER HARDY and makes a fine bladed, permanent, desirable turf for your greens, lawns, etc.

I also furnish a FAIRWAY MIXTURE composed of 5 different varieties of fine turf grass seed which produces a BALANCED, closely woven turf on lawns, tees, tennis courts, fairways, etc.

Purchase your seed direct from the farms where it is grown, and thus not only save for your club, but KNOW you are getting high type seed from winter hardy grass.

**LIMITED SUPPLY**

**“PIPER” STRAIN**

**VELVET BENT SEED**

---

**Jersey Superintendents Endorse Soil Science Building**

NEW JERSEY Golf Course Supts. Assn. met Monday, March 21, at Mountainside Inn for their regular monthly meeting. Guests present were Joseph Ryan, Pres., GSA., and M. E. Farnham, Robt. Pollock, and Thos. Dougherty, all members of the Philadelphia Assn. of Golf Course Supts.

There was considerable discussion regarding the N. J. State Assembly bill 302, calling for appropriation of funds to construct a soil science building at the N. J. Agricultural Experiment Station. There was need of this work 7 years ago, but it was rescinded due to relief needs. The need for this building is now acute, as work at the station has greatly increased, and classrooms are crowded. The N. J. Assn. of GCS unanimously endorsed this bill, as all members are aware of the good work done by the station — there being several million dollars invested in golf courses throughout the state. Robt. Pollock submitted a list of questions asked at the recent Philadelphia assoc. open meeting, and various members volunteered replies. Kent Bradley gave a thumb nail sketch of the recent Fifth Annual Recreation Conference at Mass. State.

The sound film “Beneath the Surface,” as put on at the Cincinnati convention, was also shown at the N. J. meet on this date. Johns-Manville’s Transite Pipe division was represented by J. M. Evans, R. Lea and A. Bette, who answered questions after the showing of the film. Among the features of this product are non-corrosion, great strength, flexibility of joints, resistance of frost action, and ease of installation.

M. E. Farnham and Joe Ryan gave some interesting highlights on the problem of sod webworm, chinch bug and other worries in their district.

**PURCHASERS** of $10 playing tickets are given two golf lessons free at a Western public course that pays its pro a good salary and concessions. The idea has helped sell many tickets, but of course would be a very unfair proposition at a course where the pro was not on a good guaranteed income basis.